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ENOUGH IS BLOODY WELL ENOUGH!! Bluff residents are heartily
feed up with an element of youth in our town who persist in damaging and stealing
from Bluff Pool.
Overnight last Monday 4th October Bluff Pool was again broken into, with an exterior
lock broken to obtain access and an internal padlock broken to steal four ice blocks,
five' bottles of fizzy drink and a whole bag of small 5c size lollipops.
The pool was also broken into during September and on a third occasion a wall and
door section on the north side of the building was adorned with graffiti.
These young folk deserve to receive a jolly good backlash and made to carry out
fundraising to help upgrade the pool which residents are so tirelessly working toward.
Or perhaps they would rather the pool closed?
Parents, have your children come home with these food items which they didn't have
previously?? Residents have you noticed suspicious activity around the pool, or young
ones with these food items??
It's time they were shown what is what around Bluff. No money is held on the pool
premises. These yobs are only going to spoil it for the good kids who enjoy lollies and
fizz while swimming.
***********
ROUND THE WORLD WALKER
Jean Beliveau was farewelled as he set off on the last leg of his epic journey from
Stirling Point on Monday by Bluff Community Board chairperson Jan Mitchell,
Southland Spirit of a Nation convenor GelT):Forde and Barnardoes representatives.
Jean left his home in Canada some 10 years ago to walk around the world in support
of the L~~SCO international decade for peace and non-violence for children. He has
crossed 64 countries and after walking the length of NZ will return to his homeland.
Jean has been through 48 pairs of shoes and stayed in thousands of different homes.
As he travels the length of our country his walk will fundraise for Bamardos NZ.

***********

THOUGHT FOR THE \VEEK
Remember that what's right isn't always popular, and what's popular isn't always
right.

GOLDEN AGE TAVERN
SPORTS TIPPING BREAK-UP
AND PRIZE GIVING
October 24th 1.00pm
(Labour Weekend)
Please pay any money owing

BBQDRAW
Thursday 6.30pm
(After .happy hour)
MUST BE IN BAR TO CLAIM

ANCHORAGE CAFE
NOW OPEN SEVEN DAYS
Sunday - Thursday:
8.30am - 8.00pm
Fri - Sat: 8.30am - 8.30pm

